Theses
In their second year of the MCH Certificate Program, students are required to complete either an MCH-related thesis or capstone. Below are links of a few theses sorted by life course topic.

Pregnancy and Perinatal Health

- The Influence of Changing Social Norms on Qatari Women’s Perceptions of Gender and Empowerment During Pregnancy
- Syphilis in Pregnancy and associate adverse outcomes: Global estimates and analysis of multinational antenatal surveillance data
- The association between biomarkers and psychosocial measures of stress and discrimination among pregnant African-American women from the metro Atlanta area
- The Influence of Proximity of Perinatal Services on Preterm Birth Rates in Non-Metropolitan Georgia, 1999-2009
- Safe Mothers, Safe Babies: Incorporating community-based and facility-based approaches to improve maternal and perinatal health by reducing the Three Delays among rural populations in East Central Region, Uganda

Child Health

- Body Mass Index and Waist-to-Height Ratio in Children Ages 6-17: A Comparison of the United States and India
- Examining characteristics of children with spina bifida in a population-based surveillance system and a clinic-based patient registry
- Coming up short: Women's empowerment and stunting in children 6 to 23 months in Sierra Leone
- Needs Assessment and Program Plan for Community Childcare in Nairobi’s Informal Settlements
- The Co-occurrence of Anemia and Stunting in Young Children

Adolescent Health

- “Now I am a mother…and I feel like a mother and I’m not a girl anymore”: Pathways to Early Motherhood among Kaqchikel Young Women in Sololá, Guatemala
- Sugars in the U.S. Diet: A Description of Consumption Patterns by Type and Purchasing Practices of Adolescent Consumers
- Abuse and Mental Health Outcomes Among Detained African American Adolescent Females: The Mediating Role of Attachment

Women’s Health

- Understanding intimate partner violence, HIV, and community based resources through a spatial lens among women in Atlanta, Georgia
- A Qualitative Analysis of Barriers to Legal Abortion Access Experienced by Colombian Women
- Influence of Women’s Perceptions of Zika Virus on Family Planning Behavior in Sao Paulo, Brazil
- Women’s Empowerment and Livestock-focused Livelihoods in Pastoral Communities in Northern Kenya
- Psychiatrists’ Perceptions of the Barriers and Facilitators to Sexual and Reproductive Health Care of Adult Women with Severe Mental Illness in an Outpatient Setting